
BooK I.]

when they are more than double the number of

the Mudirms. (KT.)~ - ,;: see ,(&.

7: see ti, in two places.

8. 7f,: see ;La, last signification. - It (a
thing, S) perishted. (S, K.)

,t and l, (S, A, Mob, K,) the latter formed
by translposition firom thie former, [first into

.jth, and thien inito ~t,] (S, TA,) like as

Jil ti is changed into {L,I sO ,

(S,) applied to a building, (IK,) and to a >,

[explained above, (see O·l,)] (S, A, Msb,)
Becoming throlin down, pulled down, pulled
to pieces, or de,molsthed: (S, A, K :) or Jalling;
.filling, or tumbling, down: (IAar :) or crack-
ing, without falling: (Msb:) or cracking in its
hintder part, remaining yet in its p)lacc. (TA.)

See an ex. of the latter voce *.A.: and anothier
il the lgur, ix. 110.]

j_ A man plunging, or falling, or hko
plunges, or falls, into an affair with little care
[for the consequences thereof]. (S.) See 5.

.4i Somewhat of madness, or insanity, or
diabolical possession, (S, A, K,) in the head:
(A :) or a vertigo, or giddiness, and confused
noise, in the head. (A, TA.) - Hence used by
the vulgar to signify lIope. (TA.)

,,.h Affected n,ith so,nea hat of madrine,, or

insatity, or diabolical x)~ssession. (Ibn-'AbbAd,
S.) - A man who talks to himself. (A.) -
Sometimes, OnIIe who is affected with melancholy,
andreitk vain, or utpirofitable, snggestions. (TA.)
_- And One who occupies himself vith the science
of alchemy. (TA.)

vA0

1. MA, aor. .',, inf. n. v, (S, A, Msb,)

It (a company of men) was, or became, in a
xtate of conflict and faction, sedition, discord, or
dissension: (Msl. :) he, or it, (a number of
people,)fell into a bad state, or state of disorder

or disturbanee; as also g.,, like ; [indicat-

ing that its aor. is ', and its inf. n. as above;]

and ' A,?n: (TA:) it (a company of men, S,
A) was, or became, roused, or excited; (A, TA;)
in a state of commotion, agitation, convulsion,
tumult, or disturbance; (S, A, TA;) and in

like manner, t , , said of the belly, it was, or
became, in a state of commotion, agitation, &c.,

by reason of leanness: (S :) or ,A.,i, like ,

[see above,] (s,) aor.:, inf. n. .. , (T],) he
(a man, TI~) rwas, or became in a state of com-
motion, agitation, &ca; or his belly became small,

syn. e., (1, TA, [or empty, (> being per-

haps a mistranscription for ',, for it is said in

jl-A -- 'Azp 2007

another part of this art. in the TA that 1 ,~1 o ith multitude, or the multitudr; (. ;) like as

signifies " the belly's being empty,")] by reason you say, ;J~.I ,445 , 1.. (TA.)

of leanness; from IF: (TA:) or it (the belly)

became so. (IF, TA.) - j.?tl ,I .:,, (JK, [ :J' i Conflict and faction, sedition, discord,
TA,) or (, j (J A) or dissension: (A'Obeyd, S, A, Msb, 1 :) excite-

TA,) or ;i1, (A,) lW.l . ., (JK, A,) aor. ment: commotion, agitation, convulsion, tumult,

L,m.j3, (JK,) inf. n. ,., (JK, TA,) The camels, or disturbance: (S, A, K :) and confusion: (A,
(JK, TA,) or the horses, (A,) took fright, and Msb, K:) and t ,1~ is like gi; (TA;) or

ran arvay at random, (JK, A, TA,) and became signifies war. (JK.) You say, ..i 
dislersed, (TA,) or separaated themselves, (JK,)
and went to and fro, (JK, A,) in the hostile jy J 1 [CGt,flirct and faction, &c., happened in
sudden attack made by a party of armed th, nar7eel. (A.) And it is said in a trad.,

horsemen. (JK, A, TA.) j,jl j _,1 Uj %5 (S, TA)

became agile or brisk, and advanced towards se, IJ Lhn'are ye of the misfortunes, calamities, or evil
aone. (T. An, ' --- - accidents, of night; and of the n-rong courses,a one. (TA.) And ;z:./... JAl ,., i,ns o

. : {nd trickery and robbery, of the market.,. (TA.)
The warriors became agile or brisk, and hastened, d , 

one to another; [in like manner] At 1_,3. ( A.) 3 2 L, ,)p thus related by Th, but not ex-
Also, [aor. and] inf. n. as above, lle coUaetal: jlailned by him, is thought by ISd to mean The

and mixed, or confased, or confounded. (TA.) confusion of the mnarket, and the defrauding there
.fo~~~~~ -- · · . · 1 .lo -fi- · x * 

You say, C1 .-. - )- : I collected untlunful

wealth. (Sgh, TA.) Anrd _E,I anld 
lie mixed, or confused, or confounded, them;
and collected them hence and thence. (A.) See
also 2.

2. #,A;: see 1, first sentence: - and see 6.

= Also,.~,4 I occasioned vriance betweet
them, or among them. (Msh.) And ,.A

4W4, He created, or excited, disorder, dis-
turbance, discord, or dissension, between them,
or among them. (TA.) - And hence, (Mqb,)

A,;&, (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ., (K,) He

mixed, confused, or confounded, (S, M.b, ,
TA,) a company of men, (S, TA,) one with
another; (TA;) and general rules; (Meb;) and
anything. (S.) See also 1, last sentence: and

see '.. [Hence also,] ,.J I ,J%.

Thle wind brought the dust of various sorts
[nixed together]. (S,* IF, K.)

3., .,jL He mixed, mingled, or consorted,
wvith them: (. :) o,r did so to create, or excite,
disorder, disturbance, discord, or dissension; or

to make nisc,chief: (TA :) and j, . signifies

conflicting; like i:j". (TA, art. 3.)

5. L.A,3: see 1, first sentence. _ Also I~y
They mixed, or minigled, together; or became

mixed, confused, or conJbunded, together; as also

*l.n,.t; (I~;) and 'l1j. (JK, TA.)_

And 1_,Z I They collected themselves togetlher
against him. (IF, M.sb, 2.)

6. I..)t4 : see 1, near the end: _ and see 5.

sl A layge number: ($, .K :) or, as the

women of Temeem say, a multitude of men;

and of beasts of carriage; as also AM : (Aboo-

'Adman:) and men collected together in rar.

(TA.) You say, VIjI . jjY *i He came

practised in ouyang ana sclting. t 1 A.) oce

also 'a in two places.

al,& A mixed, or confused, assembly, com-
pany, or assemblage, of men; ('Arram ;) as also

v t,. : (K, * TA:) and it, 1, [the pl. of the

former,] collections of men, and of camels, (9,

KI,) mixed, or confounded, together: (S:) and
wohat is collected of unlarful rwealth or property;
(K., TA;) and of lawful. (TA.) See also

L;eA,. = See also iz.

a-~s: see ^l..

,.l. and zIl. Camels unlawrfully collected:
(JK :) or the latter, camels taken from this and

that place: (TA:) and the latter also, camels
taking friglht and running away at random.

(JK.) See also ,?.

ss : see v,A 3,4, [pl. of · ,]

Camels taking fright and running away at
random, in a state of confu.sion, attacked by a
party of armed horsemen: (Lthl:) or taking

fright and running awray at random, (JK, A,)
separating themselves, (JK,) and going to and

fro. (JK, A.) See also , . - ij A
great viper. (TA.)

....

'1

4* and ' 
L:~ 

see t? .

,1..e What is gotten byforce or theft: (I :)
or any wrealth, or popertly, (S,) that is gotten by
unlawful means, (JK, S,) such asforce and theft

and the like: (S:) pl. of ' ,^ .: (A:) or as
though pl. of this latter word, as signifying
collected; and mired, confused, or confounded.

(TA.) It is said in a trad., X. j L '...1 .*.
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